Boox I.]

(TA, from a trad.) -And
An itching, or itch, M'b, 1.;) as also t;ld-and ;,.j [the latter in
(iL,) in te head: (A:) or an affection like the C] written jt.] and ' ;lt [in some copies
L: in a man's head, occasioning a desire to be of the V erroneously written jl, which, as obloewed (, M, .) [see also `.]_
And A served in the TA, is a repetition]: (M, ]g, TA:)
p). ofthe first (8, M) and second and third (M)
palm-tree. (IAgr.) [See also·.]
OA1,.. (§,M.)mAlso A sreet odour; and so
" FormP
, fashion, fujure, shape, or sem- ;lyo.
(M, I.) -And A vesiclk (.) of musk;

blance; syn. jL,

(M,

,) and jl,;

(Msb;)

the ternal state of a thing; (lAth;) that rherby a thing is sensibly dijtinguished by men in
general, and even by many other animate beings,
from othAr things; as the ;j. of a man, and of
a horse, and bf an ass. (B.) .. And An efigy;
a4 image, or a statue; a picture; anything_that
is formel,fashioned, figured, or shaped, ajter the
likenss of a,hy of God's creatures, animate or inanimate: it is said that the maker of an effigy,
or image, will be punished on the day of resurrection, and will be commanded to put life into it;
and that the angels will not enter a house in which
is a gj, . (Mgh.) [See also jl.][.. [Hence,
A mental inmage; or a resemblance, of any object,
formed or conceived, by the mind; an idea: a
meaning of frequent occurrence in philosophical
works &c.]-.And Spee~ ; syn. e.
( .)And The eaec of a thing; that by being wohich
a thing it what it is; or the property, or quality,
or the aggreg,ate of propertiesor qualitie, whereby a thing is vhat it is; syn. 'A.:
(lAth:)
[ecifc characterj] that wrhereby a tAhingj i
mntaly distinguisthed by particular ersown, not
by the vulgar, from other things; as the aj." by
which a man is specially distinguished, consisting
in reason and thought and other distinctive
attributes: (B:) a quality, an attribute, a property; or a decription, as meaning the aggrejate
of the qualities or attributes or prolperties, of a
thing, or the state, condition, or cate, of a thing;
syn. a.: (IAth, Msb, . :) as when you say,

1" jXl 1,j"- [Th/e quality, &c., of tae thing is
of nsch a kind]: (lAth, Mob :) and Ail.3JI s,..

1.& [T'he deacription, st temeatt, or form, of tahe
q~etion it of uch a kind]: (Mqb:) and so in
the saying of the Prophet, t;
--J
l
U!1'

,-: ,
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j," - et

:I [My Lord came to me tonigt in a

most goodly state]; or ;j. may here refer to the
Prophet, and may mean external state, or manner
of bg, or condition. (IAth.)And The
mode, or manner, of an action. (IAth.)
The

pl. mis . (, M, Msb, 1) andj . and j;

signifies the same. () in that art.) One says,
S
,
~and e t I came to th antagoiats, and othen, from tAheir side.:
, TA:)
of a courageous man, or a courageous armed man,
one says, l.Ml ,
:IHe comes to Ais antagonists from their i ; (9, O, TA;) and tho like
(., Msb;) as also t;., , (Msb,) andit';
, (m,) is cited in the T from Lth; or as meaning
Ae
and t ;L [also] signifies [the same, i. e.] a ;dj encompam their ~ ; (TA;) or he co~
toyether Ais antagonit (I1],
Z, TA)from ey
or ;Sj of musk: (0,
:) or ;
and st_.
al
aide,
(I.tt,
TA,)
like
as
the
measurer collects
signify a small quantity of musk: (M, :) or a
together that which is measured: (Z, TA:) and of
piece, or portion, thereof: (M:) and ;ly. signia man, (S, O,) or a pastor, (Lth, I1~, Z,)
d
~~~_1*-2m
fies also mush [itself]: (TA:) pl. oJ . I. (M, Ji'l,-~(S,
O,) or '.;t,
(Lth,) or Sl, (Igtl, Z,)
g.) [Said in the M to be Pers.]. -ltjll
He comea [to the ca,mel or] to hi. cattle [or to
TA7 two corners of tlt mouth; (O,J;) called hi camde] from their
sda.; or hA encompasu
by the vulgar ;(lj
0l,, TA,) or L slrll. theiAr dda; (Lth,TA;) or hA co~ect thetm to(O in art. ~..)
gether (IItt, Z,TA) from e~ery de, (I"tf,
TA,) like as the measurer collects together that
;t,.: see the next preceding paragraph, in two which is measured: (Z, TA:) but Az says that the
places.
foregoing explanations by Lth are wrong; that
£Ijt I
~, said of a courageous man, or a
8.o; [with o] a dim. of ojl [q. v.]. (TA.)
courageous armed man, means he charge upon his
'j
Goodly in ijy [i.e. form &c.]; (Fr, !~, antagonist
and diprse~ them; and °d
,
] ;)aus also jt;t.
(TA in art. s.)
One says said of a pastor, Ahe
disperst
his cam in tha
.ft/o ,J'.. (Fr, S) and jt tjL (TA ubi supra)
place of pasture; and ?jl
`
, said of a heA man goodly in ;j. [or form &rc.] and in 3;
goat,
he
dis,rsm
the [w-] goatU; and ll Lt,
[i. e;appearanceor apparel &c.]. (Fr, 9.) [See
aor.
as
above,
and
so the inf. n., he diprre the
also <' in art. ,L.]
she or goats; (TA;) and ldl t ,etlt, inf. n.
;Iy A sparrow (;,
,) that answers when
signifies thus likewise: (Lb, TA in art.
called. (Q, M, K.*)
:) Lh also says that..?.;kl ,
aor. t ,
inf.
n.
.,
and
aor.
a1.,
'
I; inf. n.
ly-o: see l,, first sentence.
both signify I dispered the ~
orgoat: (O in
j", Inclining: (M, :) pl.;,.
(M.) One art. O*:) or, accord. to Itt, *4 tt.,, aid of
says Jf
3J. A man having an incling, or a a pastor, has two contr. meanings; ho collected
bending, or crooked, neck. (A.) And j l .
together hit camel from every aide; and also he
I,: 01 .
i inclining his neck and face to- dipersed hi camel/. (TA.) - Also I rigtened
UHe
wrards such a thing. (A.) - [And hence,] him. (Ibn-'Abbid,* 0,* J
.)-A ndi>iJ
,
t Haringan inclination,or a desire, (S, M, Mqb,) aor. .,m
l, (Lh, 0 in art.
,) inf.n.
,
to, or for, (jl,) a friend, or an object of love. (TA in that art.,) I urged, or incited, the peopl,
(M.y
or party; (Lh, O and TA in that art. ;) and so
3
., (Lb, 0 and ~ in that art.,) aor.
jSj.a [pl. of ' 'i and o:j 3] E7giges, .. ill
images, or statues; pictures; and the like. (9, ail, t (Lh, O ibid.,) inf. n.
. (TA ibidJ_
Mgh.) [See also "j".]
-[And
ijkl tlm He proplled the ball with the
;,~ [A sculptor; and a painter, or limner, or MA,... (See iL below, last sentence.)) -

aLL.,

(~, tia like].

M, ;) the seeond of which is rare, and by some
disallowed. (M F.) _ The saying of the Prophet
:,r ll.
may mean that God
created Adam in the ;I.p [orform &c.] that He,
namely, God, originatedand ordained; or in the
j.~ proper to him, namely, Adam. (M.) aj" signifie also The face: so in a trad, cited
voco . .; in which it is said that the aj
is
pronounced sacred, i.e. that it is not to be
slapped: and in another, in which it is said that
the Prophet disliked marking the ij." with a hot
iron. (TA.)

to be] tropical; (TA;) and , aor.
r, ,
(
in art.
.,) in£n.
., (TA in that art.,)

.1
as an epithet of God, The
Former, or Fashioner,of all existing things, who
hath establshed than, and given to every one of
them a special form and a particularmanner of
being whereby it is distinguished, nith their variety
aznd multitude. (TA.)

And j

l ?Wg, ((,) [app. for Ja...l c,s,

1-U; 1;

aor ,
aor.

(O,) inf. n.

(TA,

7%e bees foUoad as though drivina along] one
anotlwr. (0, .) - And sJl l, , inf. n. go,
He folded, or dbled, the tAing; twited it; or

bent it. (I

, TA.)
e

-0*

l - o, (0,,) inf n.
,
,)
1. vL,,, (O,1,) [from Zd,] aor. 40"1, She (a woman) prepared a plac~, sucw as is
(O, , TA,) and mado it even,
(19,) inf. .
(TA,, I measured
,
it with the termed a1,
(TA,) for the separating and loosening of cotton.
[[q. v.]. (0, IL) One says, :,4 ;;L
l.
i. e. [his is mheat] that is measured [rwith the (o, V.)_.~,~l
l
.. , rMw wid dr,ed
up,
or
caused
to
dry
up,
the
plant, or herbage i
et)]. (O.) - And t [I collcted it togethr,
like
as
the
measurer
collects the corn kc. in the (0, ;) as also ,...
(TA,) s.-J, e
jl:
see the next paragraph, in four places.
measure: and the contr., i. e.] I dispersed it, or He made tha tAing point~d in it had. (Ibn-'Abj
A herd of [wild) bulls or cows; (~, M, &catteredit; (., O, I ;) in which sense it is [said
bid, O,
'.)- And He rounded the thing in ite
15kI.
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